Methodology & Assessment Basis

Intratec develops products based on the best and most up-to-date references and methods, having a specific methodology in place for each one of its products. To better understand information provided by Intratec, check below the following documents.

Methodologies
* Intratec Commodity Production Costs Methodology
* Intratec Primary Commodity Prices Methodology
* Intratec Energy Price References Methodology
* Intratec Water & Utility Costs Methodology
* Intratec Plant Construction Cost Indexes Methodology
* Intratec Plant Location Factors Methodology

Assessment Basis & Commodities Specifications
* Intratec Primary Commodity Prices – Assessments Basis
* Intratec Primary Commodity Prices – Commodities Specifications
* Intratec Energy Price References – Assessments Basis
* Intratec Energy Price References – Commodities Specifications

Informative Documents
* World Regions Definition
* Glossary & Abbreviations
* Unit Conversions

Please keep in mind that we are always seeking to improve our offerings, in such a way that the documents presented above are constantly being reviewed and refined.